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with tears ; tihere was sobbing all.ovr the
bouse, and those who had been inalcing
sport of the long apron were weeping with
the rest. Curiosity, nirth, and laughter
had changed to soleinn thoûhtfulness.
Ono after another broke down in peni-
tonce and confessed his faults ; sinners
voluntarily arose to ask the pedplc of God
te pray for themi, confessing with sorrow
their wickedness and their abuse of the
Lord's goodness and the precious privilege
they liad enjoyed ; and the nost power-
fuil revival over known in that neighbor-
hôod connnenced with that meeting.

I went home a happier child; and I
think tho Lord there called me to his ser-
vice. This was iy first effort in publie
confession of Christ before nien; and
though 1 was young and did.not under-
stand tho ways of the Lord, nor know how
I could follow out the teachings of Scrip-
ture, yet the Lord understood my motives,
and I ivas blessed, and taught that
the Lord uses the weak things of this
world to confound the wisdom of the wisc.
I have silice seen many instances where
the Lord lias blessed the ignorant and
lowly on accolmt of their hunbleness and
submission rather than those whose ways
have becî.n more in accordance with the
thouglits and desires of men. -.

The long apron passed from siglt years
ago, and is probably forgottern by all ex-
cept the cone vho wore it; but the power
that filled and encouraged the heart of the
despondent old preacher, and which so
strangely imoved the feelings of the peo-
ple and changed the wholo spirit' of the
meeting, miglt be traced back, not te the
long apron, which bad no more value than
the long robes and sacerdotal -trappings
vith which sone professing Christians now

array themselves, but te the publie confes-
sion of Christ by a young disciple, and tc
lier broken, child-like prayer by the old
rock on Le hillside in Vermont ; yea,
farther still than that, te the presence of
the Comforter who is sent into the world
te abide for ever, not only to comfort the
children of the Lord, but also te convince
the world of sin, of righteousness, and of,
judgment.-.Pebbles fron thel Path of a Pil-
grim.

GEORGE MORTON AND 'T'E MILL.

BY MRS. 'ANNIE A. PRESTON.

" What will ye do now, Mrs. Morton?"
asked lawyer Hartley of a suddenly be-
reaved widow, as lie called at lier request
soon after lier husband's funeral to give
counsel regarding the settlement of the
considerable estate the deceased had left.

" I shall stay on liere, of course, and the
younger children will remain with me for
the presont. But George has an excellent
opportunity togo intoageneral lumber busi-
ness in Breed's Point. You know his ex-
perience here in our own mill since his
boyhood will be of great advantage to hini,
and that and the nioney you say lie eau
have at once as his share of the estate will
give hi a fine start."

" Why does he not continue in the lum-
ber business lere ? He will have its old
prestige, lis own mill, naclinîery, his own
teams, and his own wood-land, which, as
you know, las some of the finest timber in
the State. Then, as te cheap and efficient
lelp, there are plenty of mon in the vici-
nity who will be glad te work for hii-in
fact, tley are in a measure dependent on
limî for work."

" Yes, I know, but George wants te get
into a larger and busier place. It is very
lonely for him here." ~

" It is the fashion iii these days," replied
the lawyer gravely, "for our young men,
brouglit up on the fine old farns, among
their outlying hills and valleys, te strike
out for smie raiway centre. It is an epi-
demic, and, I suppose, nust have, its run.
Happy and fortunate are the few sensible
young fellows who escape the nisorable iii-
fection. Now, Mrs. Morton, lot nie tell
you hion it wili be with George. Ie will
give up tLuis splendid old fariî and mill,
and then these snall farmers wlio have
heretofore depended on youi• family for
employinont, especially during the dull
seasons, will bc compelled by sheer neces-
sity to pick up and move to sonme factory
village, where their children can work in
theo. mills to help eke- out a subsistence.
The fine schoolin this old districtwiill have
tô be given up on account of the large re-
dictÉion ii the number of pupils, and the

two or thrce families that are botter off
will feel lonely and isolatdd, and will think
it a duty te go where thcir children can
have better advantages; andin short order
this fine farming district all along this
lovely river and these rich hillsides will be-
cole depopulated, just becatise they are a
little remote from the dirt, din;and devil-
try of a railway contre. Take my advice
and urge George te remain here and save
the old neiglhborhood from speedy and
utter decadence."

lI don't thinkc, Esquire Hartley, I have
any riglht te stand in the way of George's
rising in the worll. He says it is ai rare
chance that is now offered. him-no less
than a business partnership with Captain
Muiyai."

"Net Capt. Jack ?"
Yes."
It will be his ruin," said the man of

law decidedly. "I know Jack Munyan.
He is like the graft of false-heartcd apples
that used te grow on the old grindstone
tre' over on ny grandfather's farci ; doni't
you rememuber?"

They both siiled. " Yes," said Mrs.
Morton, "and I remember your father
tlhoughit your mother was out of lier lead
when shI said one day, just as they had le-
gun to keop lieuse, ' How I wislh I could
have a pan of baked "grindstones" for
tee !'

"Yes, I have leard the story. But tlis
Jack Munyan : I know lie belongs to a
good old family, but lie is the false-earted
graft of it. le is very affable in cianner,
but heo lias bad habits ; li is dishonest;
lie is totally without principle. He ivill
lead your son stray-mark my words.
Keep Gemorge at hine !"

The young man, however, was not con-
tent to be kept at home, and soon the
coveted partnerslhip-as 'effected.

George boar.ded at the village in the
samne family with Munyan. He kept one
of his herses there, and usually wlien lie
ivent home, as lic did nearly every Sunday,
Munyan went witli him for company. A t
first they drove over early and accom&panied
the fanily to meeting. ."But soon that be-
came tee inucli of a bore to Munyan.
Then they would drive over later, and the
family remiained.at hone te entertain them
and to get tleniip a fine diier. That was,
the first entering wedge that caused~the
family downfall.

One day, as the two young men went
driving througl the fragrant, woody ways,
musical with all country sounds, in the
twilight of the long, lovely afternoon,
Munyan produced a bottle of brandy that
lie liad brouglit along " to keep their
spirits up," as lie said ; and this soon be-
came a regular practice. After a time, as
the days grew short, George's eyes began
te be openxed; lie was conscious that lie
was on a wrong and dangerous track, and
next time Munfan asked hii te drink lue
astonisled the scheming, unprincipled fol-
low by stoutly refusing.

" I've brokon square off-as short as a
pipe-stem."
. " Wait until New Year's," replied

Munyani, " and I will swear off -with you.
It would be a great deal casier for us te go
snacks togethier; wo shall be likelier te
lold out ; and I don't want te waste all
this good stuff."

Se once more George vas overpowered,
and got up with his usual Monday moriiiiig
heaedaclie. But New Year's caine along
apace. There was a great dijîner at tle
Widow Morton's, linyan, as usual, being
the honored guest, and as the two- young
men set out for the village in the pale
winter moonliglt, Munyan, of course, pro.
duced a flask ef liquor.

" It's cider brandy," said he, " twenty
years old. Old man Nickerson, your
neighîbor, insisted I should take it. I went
over to his house, you know, to ask about
those pine logs. He said it was excellent
for rheumatisni, and it seems te me I-feel a
few little twinges."

"But we have broken off," saidGeorge.
Wèll, ''ll tell you -what," roplied

Munyan, "we'll have our last blow-out te
night, and thon break the bottle andshake
hands over it."

It was their last. Presently the ligh-
spirited herses becane frightenedand ran ,
the sleigh went over an embalcment,
Jaclc Munyan liad a leg broken, and George
Mort6n,thepromising younglumber dealer,
either fromn chagrin or because. in a dazed
condition- fron his bruises, ran off througli

the woods and disappeared, no one knew
whither. Neithuer lis idolizing mother nor
any one of his friends have seon hii since.
There were vague, unreliable traces of him
at first, or of a person resembling him, but
nothiing satisfactory, and the anguish of the
uncertainty to those who lo'ved hini was
worse than a certainty, however sad.

The years have rolled by,:and old lawyer
Hartley's prediction has been verified.
The old "I No. 6" school is depopulated,
the fine farcis are overgrown with bushes,
the onîce spacious, comfortable dwellings
are in reins, the poor stricken mother long
dead, the children scattered, the Morton
estate vaiished-a large portion of it, one
way or another, througli the handas of the
sharper, Munyan.

This simple narrative carries its own
moral. It is unwisdom iii very many cases-
for our country boys to ]eave their clean,
spacious, productive homes and flock te the
crowded villages acd cities. The old, old
story of bad .oimipanidishiip is again told:
Break evil habits short off. Don't waitfor
a birthday or a New Year, or until you
cone to grief in soie way, te begie te do
righut. Now is God's accepted time, and
what other tinie will do as well as his ?-
.Americanî Mlesse er'.

A SHOE MAKER REPROVED.
The late Oberconsistorialrait Wolters-

dorf onco knew a shoemakèr ii Berlin whol
liad attained to faith after many tempta-
tiens and conflicts. -Now this man uina-
gined that only suchi as himself were genu-
ine believers, and that others were but balf
Christians. Spiritual pride and unîclarita-
bleness continually increased in his heart.
One day Woltersdorf sent for luim, and laid
himself measured for a pair of boots. He
thon ordered a pair for lns son, who was
fourteen years old. The shioeiaker con-
sequently wanted te take lis measure also.
But the father refusecd with the words,
" There is no need of il ; make lis boots on
ny last." And whin the ahoemaker de-

clared that this would net do, if his boots
were te fit, Woltersdorf lookedseriously at
humî, and said, " So it will not ido. Yeu
insist upon mîaîking a pair tò fit ecli
person, and yet you want the Lord to
fashuion. all Christians on .the ame last.
That, too, will net do." The shoemaker
vas startled, but Y as afterwards grateful
for the sermon.

LIKE A TIRED CHILD.

Like a tired child
Who seeks its mother's arms for rest,

So lean I in niy weariness
On Jesus' breast.

And, as that mother soothes.
To slcep lier wcary child,

"Peace, be still," is said by Christ,
Who calmel the tempest wild.

When bowed niy leadt
'Neath some o'crwhelming, sudden grief,

I seek that saine dear Friend, and flind
A sweet relief.'

Wlien friends forsake,
And life indeed seclis drear,

I want my Saviour then to coma
So very near

That I can plainly sec
Beyond the mists below,

A land of pure and perfect !ove
. Te wîieh, I go.

When in my sky
No star is hiung te light my way,

Ken thougli ny strengthi may have grown
weak,

I Icnecel and pray.

Thus strongtht I gain
Te help ne on fron day te day:

New faith, now hope, till overy cloud
las passed away.

Dear Saviour, mine !
I cnow that Thou art j st;

Then teach me this sweet lesson, Lord,
To fully trust.

-- icNso, ae Olursfiganrtezlircer.
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